A novel method using an acedan-based Zn(DPA) probe to monitor ATP localization in an in vivo system.
In in vitro and in vivo systems, understanding localization and the functional role of ATP is essential, but effective methods to monitor ATP in cells and tissues are limited. Although quinacrine dihydrochloride is a well-known fluorescent dye used to detect ATP, it is limited in its use because it shows non-specific nuclear staining both in vitro and in vivo. A commercial luciferin-luciferase bioluminescence assay has also been used to detect ATP, but it can not be easily used in vivo. Thus, to effectively monitor ATP in vivo, we employed a novel two-photon ATP fluorescent probe, acedan-based Zn(DPA). Using the acedan-based Zn(DPA) probe, we show that this probe produces high quality images of ATP in lung, spleen, liver and spinal cord tissues.